
P.O.Box 181 • Minford, Ohio 45653                                                                     Phone: (740) 820-2151

NAME: _____________________________________________ PHONE #: ____________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________ CELL#: ______________________________

                      __________________________________________

DIGITAL TV MONTHLY CHARGE

Locals Plus Package ...................................................... $35.49

Basic Package ................................................................$102.49
(Over 70 channels plus Locals)

Expanded Package ......................................................$112.49
(Over 100 channels, plus audio, plus Locals)

Premium Package ...................................................$124.49 or
(All the above plus your choice of Showtime/TMC....$127.49
or Starz/Encore) For all movie channels.......................$134.49

TRIPLE PLAY BASIC ......................................................$143.15
(Includes telephone, 40mbs internet, basic TV pkg.)

TRIPLE PLAY EXPANDED............................................$151.15
(Includes telephone, 40mbs internet, expanded TV pkg.)

TRIPLE PLAY PREMIUM ..............................................$173.15
(Includes telephone, 40mbs internet, all TV channels)

MONTHLY EQUIPMENT CHARGE 
SD single stream box ...............................................$5.95/box
DVR.................................................................................$5.00/mo.
HD box fee ................................................................ $10.00/mo.

HISPANIC TIER ............................................................$5.00/mo.
    ESPN Deportes, Discovery, History, CNN, Telemundo

SERVICE MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT ............$1.00/mo.
SERVICE CALL................................................................... $18.00
INSTALLATION with 24 month contract................. $50.00
INSTALLATION without contract.............................$200.00
    Includes 4 TVs, each additional TV........................ $10.00

HDMI Cable ....................................................................... $10.00
Power Strip ....................................................................... $10.00

Prices do not include sales tax.  All applicable taxes will be added to the above charges billed.  You agree to maintain TV 
services under this agreement for an Initial Term of __________months (customer initials_________). 
After expiration of the Initial Term, this Agreement will continue until the customer noti�es the Company to terminate 
services.  The customer acknowledges that any early termination of this Agreement during the Initial Term will require 
the customer to pay the Company all charges for services due and an early termination fee of $200.00.  The customer 
acknowledges that all equipment is property of Minford TV and shall be returned or extra charges may apply.  A $10.00 
processing fee will be charged if order is cancelled prior to installation.  Rates subject to change due to programming 
increases.

Customer’s Signature ______________________________________________    Date ___________________________

All Packages Include

WATCH TV EVERYWHERE!

How many TVs _____________________   Already wired ______________________________________

How many STB _________________Janus ____________ Amino ____________ DVR ____________ HD ____________

Previous service provider:  Cable_________________ Satellite_________________

Account #: ____________________________ User name: _____________________ Password: ____________________

MINFORD TV USE ONLY


